Welcome to Nevada, Missouri!

Where to Eat:
- Bella Rose
- Burger King
- Buzz's BBQ
- China One
- Chinese Chef Inn
- Dairy Queen
- Daily Donuts
- Del Way Drive In
- Domino's Pizza
- 54 Cafe
- Gobbler's Roost
- I Don't Care
- Iguana Azul
- KFC/Taco Bell
- Los Sauces
- McDonald's
- Pizza Hut
- Precision Coffee Company
- Quick Dine
- Rodeo Grill
- Sharky's Pub & Grub
- Sonic Drive-In
- Subway
- White Grill

Where to Stay:
- American's Best Value Inn and Suites- (417)-667-6777
- Country Inn & Suites- (417)-667-9292
- Holiday Inn Express-(417)-283-6177
- Super 8 Motel-(417)-667-8888
- Fort Scott Inn (Fort Scott, KS)-(620)-223-2556
- Sleep Inn (Fort Scott, KS)-(620)223-2555